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Fleet Management Risks Associated with
Discoverable Vehicle-Generated Data

J

oin the Mid-America NAFA chapter for a very informative session that you won’t
want to miss. Our guest speaker is Mr. Jeff Burns, Attorney at Dollar Burns &
Becker, LC. Mr. Burns is arguably one of the most respected truck crash litigators in
the nation. When he is not litigating cases, he is actively educating the public and
working for rule changes, stronger laws and stricter enforcement.
Mr. Burns, a strong advocate for safety, strives to help companies see the light, and
help them realize that there can actually be a remarkable return on investment when
companies institute and strengthen safety programs. Burns
says there is less litigation and drivers actually stay with companies longer when they see stronger safety rules as a genuine
commitment that helps protect them.
Since today’s commercial vehicles generate a significant
amount of data that fleet managers are increasingly using to
help manage and improve productivity, Mr. Burns will explain
how active and passive data collected on your vehicles can impact you and may be discoverable in the case of an accident or
inquiry. Please mark your calendars for this “must attend” MidAmerica chapter NAFA event and click here to RSVP today!

Mr. Jeff Burns, Attorney
Dollar Burns & Becker, LC

WHEN:
May 16, 2018 (Wednesday)
LOCATION: Joe’s BBQ 180 Room
11944 S Strang Line Road
Olathe, KS 66062
AGENDA: 10:30 am — Registration
11:00 am — Presentation followed by Lunch
COST:
$30 (cash, credit card or check payable to NAFA)
credit card accepted at the door—just bring your card to the meeting.

RSVP: Please R.S.V.P. by Friday, May 11, 2018. You can register online by clicking
[HERE]. Due to attendance guarantees, those registrants who are unable to attend or
cancel by May 11, 2018 will be billed.
Mark your calendar for our next event, our annual golf outing on September 13, 2018
at Deer Creek Golf Club in Overland Park, KS. More info to follow this summer!

